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RAILWAY JOTIINGS. Intl feet from the bed of the river,The rail- the public thattb. cli.. who.. deslinga A.
of whose buying. and selling,,,-

A M,.kact) increase in the amount of railway
receipts on the leading hues ha. of late been

way works on the western side of Leeds, arc pro-
cerding rapidly giving an altered aspect to the
vicinity. 'l'he viaduct of the Leeds and Tbirsk,

report., and
alttrnati peosperity and adversity, Ac invana.
bly write,, is oS the one that rule, the marke-t

observed. In cash of two weeks lately past, supported on piers and circular arches of ofth.diatriet.hisrsport.would be hazmless;
"Aeconfoundathe lireat \Vestern receipts were from niasonre, spans a great portion of the valley, but that I.OISted instance, of th5

to 2315!. over the corresponding wcek of and is conspicuous object. Of ft similar ..cesrily to realise, at any price, with the mar.
I"4'; while in the London and NortIi.Vest- I appearance is the viaduct of the l)ewabury kit generally, and arrive, at conclusions op.
cmi. the returns olone week shew a like increase

I
line, aiproacliing from the south to the river, po'.ed to fact, and therefore dangerous

of upwatds of 4,'si'i!. The Lon.lon and South- on twenty aiclies, one of 75 feet span over the wherea., all who are in any way acquaintvil
Ve,tern traffic for each ,,ftw,, weeks eaceedsthe canal, and another of 103 feet span over the with the trade, know that there is ii ci..., if

traffic Fur the same weeks last year by upward. river; anil continued by arche. to the makers who, from their pecuniary circum-
of 1,215)!. There is also a large increase in the lngton hotel. South of the river it is stance', or from the inferior make of their
traffic on the South-Eastern and London and nearly completed: and on the north side the iron, never profess to adhere to the llzed
Brighton, while the returns of one week (or

('.,untir.. increase of nearly
work is proceeding with remarkable activity.

near In the rejoinder, then, to this 'unkindest cutthe'Eastern give an
5,lMs'l. ,ivrr the returns of the same week last

The erection of a temporary station,
the VeIlingtnn lintel, is resolved on, 1ieriding of all in so amusing an exhibition of pay

vear.On the bringing up of the London
bridge an.l New ('ross Statin Bill of the

the question of the Central station scheme.
The works on the Lenk. I)ewahurv, anil Man-

tactics, we have, of course, nut only a re-
aas.rtion of the original announernient, but

ltnglio'n ml South ('siast line, in the Corn- chester. are appriaclung rapidly ; completion. still deeper dig Into the l,read.hasket of the
molis laid. ('aptain l'cchell" complained of and the last arch of the Morley tunnel was repiQYirs by whom lie was so unk,nlly tliroaii
the indispo-ition of the company to consult the
collcenicnce of the 1..iurer cla,s of railway tra-

I keyed on Tues,lav week. 'I'his tunnel is in
length 3,37ii yardis', or nearly two mile.. The

overboard. We t,bserve," says he, "that the
correspondent of a contemporary, who lately

seller'.. When the railway opened, three hird- citreme breashh ii 211 feet,' and the height 211 favoured his readers with the assurance of
cia's trains ran each way; now there was only f; it is nearli' level throughout. For ' further s4vnoe,' is now 'desirous of giving
the i'arlumentarv traii: and that, by the
oat'. he might I;ave ad.le1, was the train to

I executing the svor'ks 23 working shafts were
employed, besides four hielinanent shafts. At

the most explicit contradiction to the fact of
a reduction having been submitted to. though

which this great company could not afford' one time workmen were employed at forty. 'the trade.' he says, ' may be jirepared for a
to contribute the lusury, or rather the decency, eight ditlerent Places, Eleven powerful steam- fall in prices to the extent, say of 21)5,, at nest
of a hahf.penny candle at night out of the engines were employed, 13 double-horse gins, quarter day.' \Vc nt-ed not, however, Iofuriii
profits of the numerous 'traffic' of both seXes 330 horses, ant about 2.110(1 workmen. - the trade' that they are already iii full enjoy.
crowded int,, each carriage) The number of Messrs. Shaw. Nowell. and ilsttersley, were inent of this fail if gos, or rather los., a-
station, at which the cheap train'. stopped had the contractorsThe works on the Great merchant iron is very generally supplied in
also been ,hiin;nishe'l. In his opinion it would Northern, between Lincoln and I'etrrborough. Liverpool at 71. 105. to 7!., and may be puT.

be desirable ti introduce a stipulation into are procee.Iing satisfactorily toward, an open- chased at the work. hers at proportionate
ever)' railway bill to hirevent stations once lug in 5e1,te,nber.--The contract f.,r build- rates. 'l'be question is, whether we have ur-
openel front being shot iij." Mr. Greenfrll ing extensive gou.ls-warehiouses. &c. Mr.j,,hn rited at he htiwest point, or whether sonic-
saul that "the public frequently entertained lb,b,on, architect;, near the North Shield'. thing even further than the uianitiuning of

uurt'as,,noble expectatIons a' to the convent- station. Newcastle. by the York, Newcastle, what has been done mmy not be ret uired hie(ui.-
ent'rs which railway companies ought tO an,l B.-rwi,-k t'ompany, has been given to Mr. any- reaction takes place In t1hie account-
affi,r,l ;" and in prn.,f'of his assertion he might iticharil Call, at 2mi3OtmOl. 'l'he contract for from Liverpool, dated the 211 Ii In't., we real
have a,ldtw'eil the 'unreasonable expecta000s' corn warehouses (Messrs. J and 11. Green. -, We have still to celuirt a tlownsvuril ten'
and the 'rejected addresses' of the iioor peo- architect., near same place, has hicen given to dcncy in the market.' We are us unwilling a-
plc funning the l'arliaxnentarv train traffic, tO

for
Messrs. ltuusli and l.awton, at 13,155g_

is
any one possibly can be 14) uiffer renuirhis thi.ii
might hate an tnjuriou. tendency, but we arethe officials. the convenience just alluded

to: or the fact alo noted by us some tune
1hz Dundee and Perth large timber bridge
in rapid progress. l'he arches art- to be curved, aware that information to he ii'eful inu't Ii.-

ago, that even the convenience of a traffic-table by which tnt-an,, an additional 3 feet of space eari7. as well as scrupulously correct;
or printed notice of times of starting was Ufl. between the water and the bridge will be having been kindly allowed acce-s to the first
rta..onably exprctcil. as it could not be aflhrdcd, gained,- A vessel from ltnulogne baa sources, we have no hesitation in giving it I'

es-en amu.ngst several t'u-st.dass or second-class
though not halla farihing's actual

j brought ,,ver an entire cargo of railway mate-
nals, consisting of 191) wagIcons in pieces. 4

the public."
Leas'in these local doctors to differ as they

value ..tf each tare - The new station at
Chester, now in course of erection, occupies

Ia space 0f ground about a quarter of ii mile in
length. It was commenced but a few months
back, and is now alinot co:npletesl. 'Inc de.
sign appears to he well adapted for the
purpose by ).lr. 'h'ho:iipson. architect. who fur-
nished ilins for the I )erby and other railway
stations. Mr. Bras-"v i- the contractor. Sums'
cf the -;etis are fr',in 7110 to -io feet lung, and
arc c,.vcrecl with light iron roofs. Mr. George
hiohim-. 'f Liver;s,oI, is thus' superintendent of
the work'. a-si.te'l. as foreman, by Mr. Vin.
Stewart. aol. as clerk, liv Mr. Win. Barr, all of
u'.'mir'e ating ur.der tfle architect. This is
aai,h t'' bc the largest tubhic building of the

in thiui countryMr. K. Sts'phen.on,
at a dinner at l'onwav. state,l. relative to the

tube.' that " It was about six or seven
years ago that lie had Ibat conceived
the notion : and the result, when that notion
was prumulgsae.l in the proper quarter,
wa, the' propose.l a.loption of the h,hs.zi on a
small and experimental scale, but tinder the

of an Act of Parliament, which put
so many limitations, and clogs, aid fetters
upon the undertaking, in the were first in-
stance, as to rei;'her ii utterly imh,rscticable."
Experiments at length took place. however,
° by which to te-t and develop all the essen-
tial data an,l con,h,tiuns. Its these experiments
be hail had the able' as'.ctance of Mt. Fairbairn
and Mr. hlodgkin.on ; and the realized matured
result of their joint labour. was now to lie seen
under the wall, of the vem table c istle.".-
The Great Western Railway Coirpany have
resolved to carry parcels not exceeding I2lba.
to distances not exceeding twenty miles for
sispence. including deliverytin Monday
last, a there-arched briilge on the Bucking.
barn-hire Railway and acrue. ltath.ane, Ituck.
ingham, fell Into a complete ruin, from the
sinking of the foundation of one of the
piers-On Wednesday week the key.stone
of the last arch of the Bilwn viaduct over
the Sithi, near llarrogaze, wa, lowered to
Its bed, in all probability to remain for
ages to come." 'the top of the viaduct is

crossings, and ismi svlieel, and axhetn'es. More
have since arnve,i.'l'he h'rsnchi Minister of
Finance has formally annatmneed to the Na-
tional Asrimlily the long.threatene'l seizure of
the railways by thc Government on the tenuis
alreailv rejected hi' the shareholders, and pay.
able, n,: in money, but in re,iles of compara.
t:s'ehir little value. 'l'he assembly, however.
scemit to have a strong sense of justice among
them on thu subject; but it remains to he seen
whether the feeling is entertained by an effectual
majority or not.The Ci.wisiiuli G,,:eIf,
detail. successive, but unavailing enuleavours to
crou a small prairie of 50 acres with the Math
River Railway. The works repeatedly sank, and
it was discovered that the soil consisted of
vegetable matter 6 to feet deep, which floated
on a subterranean lake containing fish, and to
feet in depth. A deviation of thtc line was
ultimately made.

TIlE IRON TRADE.

Stsiwr,t.t' had the sustainment of previous
h5 ing determined on by 'time great

masters mit the last of those great humbug'
inectitigs, by means of which they attempt, or
pretend, to rule the rate of the market price
of iron, from quarter to quarter, when it was
announcedby the same thorough-going advo-
cate who was formally .nubbed at a lreviolui
meeting for hi, over-zealous endeavour, to
screw U pnces beyond the mark whichi even
the great mastcre desired, or rather, beyond
that which they felt to be as'ailable,that, on
the contrary, several of the rulers of the roast
had, forthwith, fairly cut downwards, and that
pretty chose to the bone too, for the sake of
private pickings.

'I'sking nil the line of polkv thus laid down
pro fern, by the doubtles, offended advocate of

great masters' and of 'high prices,' a local
contemporary forthwith bids for the vacant
office, by assuring Ihios who will believe it, that
" not one of the priiucmpal houses hia departed
from the prices fIxed last quarter day;" that ii
the recreant "would be hank enough to tell

may, we have, irom variOus sources, curr000-
rated by a lhurtningham correspondent of the
Moralmvg Herald, the most ex1,hicit confirms.
tion of thic fact, not only that several. lost that
"many houses of respectability have already
felt the pressure, and been obliged to ytelul I.'
a reduction of price; and that it is all limit
certain that, unless some unexpccted improve.
ment take place between n',w and the forth-
coming quarterly meeting of the trade, a still
further decline of 211s. per ti,n must take
place." The fate of the operatives, in ti..
ni,lst of these class reverses, is most sever
and much to he deplored.

TIlE SF.WEItS. TIlE TIIAMES. ASh)
PUBLI(' hEALTh.

Siut,In commencing, as it wer', a new Cr.:

in the drainage of London, the merits ofcverv
plan for improvement which may he suggested
should receive the fullest consideration, anI
the more they are ptthliely thiscussed tue mncir
likely are we to bring dearly to view such oi-
jectioni as present a probability ot interference
with the practical advantages that may 1,-
theoretically promised for them. I cannot lay
claim to originality with respect to the system
it is my intention to advocate, insomuch that
within three days after having commtmnic'att-'l
my ideas upon the subject to several gentle'
men, I was fat-outed with a copy of Mr. Eller.
mans letter upon sanitary reform, addressed t"
Lord M,,r1ieth, suggesting a plan for ditiposumig
of the solid refuse of town', identically the
same with that which had occurred to ifl)
mind. Those who take an interest in the sul,'
ject will do well to peruse this letter, but f,'r
the information of those of your ieadect win
may not hate the opportunity of so doing. I
will as briefly as possible, and without entenn..r
upon estimates, describe how it is Jtroposi-.l t
collect and turn to account the soil which at
present pollutes our rivers, by passing into
them through the sewers, or creates equally
mnischlei-ous consequtence. by the necessity I"
so many separate imperfectly -constructed
;)flvate ceaspools.
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